
MEXICO
MARCH 31 - APRIL 6, 2019
Secrets Playa Mujeres Resort and Spa 

Adult, All-Inclusive Property

PROFESSIONAL 
EXCURSIONS

ESCAPE | ENGAGE | EXPLORE

FOR MORE INFORMATION:

 BOOK NOW MSBA.ORG/PROFESSIONAL-EXCURSIONS

Incentive Travel House  
Tammy Williams

(410) 561-9223  |  tammy@incentivetravelhouse.com

Maryland State Bar Association  
Wanda A. Calvin Claiborne

(443) 703-3022 |  wanda@msba.org

https://www.msba.org/professional-excursions/


Join MSBA in Playa Mujeres, Mexico for a one-of-a-kind  
professional learning excursion.

MARCH 31 - APRIL 6, 2019
  This trip was a sell-out in 2018!

  All-inclusive packages from $2,039 per person

   CLE opportunities

Contact the Travel Agent immediately if you are interested in Dreams family resort, next door.

Learning, networking, and a beautiful world-class destination: you’ll ind them all 

at the MSBA Professional Excursion in Mexico. Meet fellow MSBA members in an 

all-inclusive resort setting and experience cutting-edge CLE, make connections 

with other professionals, and explore a new locale.
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MEX ICO



Included Features:
  Round-trip scheduled air transportation from Baltimore (BWI) to  

Cancun International Airport with beverage service en-route;

  Meeting and assistance upon arrival at the airport;

  Round-trip private transfers between the airport and hotel;

  Welcome drink and cool towel upon arrival at hotel;

  Six-night elegant hotel accommodation at Secrets Playa Mujeres Resort &  

Spa - Unlimited Luxury All-Inclusive featuring: stunning views, a private, furnished 

balcony or terrace, a Jacuzzi for two in every suite, hairdryer, ceiling fan, an  

electronic safety deposit box (laptop size), and much more. Approximately a 

35-minute drive from the airport;

  All meals with full menu selection at choice of six (6) á la carte gourmet  
restaurants, a bufet, a grill and a café - along with snacks all day long.  

24 Hour Room-Service (No reservations required for specialty restaurants);

  Unlimited local and imported Beverages 24 Hours a Day including hard liquor, 

exotic drinks, beer and wine in one of seven (7) bars available to choose from;

  24-hour room service;

  Complimentary beverages in the Mini Bar restocked daily;

  Complimentary Wi-Fi and international calling with Unlimited Connectivity;

  Water sports including, paddle boarding, water aerobics, snorkeling, introductory 

scuba lesson in the pool, sailing, windsuring, kayaks, and ishing;

  A host of sports and activities such as tennis courts, Euro-bungee, ping pong, 

basketball, beach volleyball, pool tables, archery, yoga, cocktail classes, dance 

lessons, big screen movies on the beach;

  Use of two swimming pools and 4 outdoor whirlpools;

  Pool and beach wait service;

  State of the Art Fitness center;

  One day spa access per person (Including Hydrotherapy) spa treatments  

are additional;

  Nightly activities including an open-air theater featuring live shows and  

entertainment, nightly, outdoor entertainment, theme nights, shows, and  

Desires Music Lounge;

  Incentive Travel House Tour Director;

  MSBA Hospitality Desk daily;

  Baggage handling at hotel;

  Taxes and service charges on the above features;

  Online Registration Management;

  MSBA Registration Fee (Educational Programs, Welcome Reception,  

Closing Night Dinner Party)
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Optional Tours & 
Activities:

  World Class Spa treat-
ments;

  Tennis Clinics;

  ATV Tours,

  Deep-Sea Fishing;

  Championship 18-Hole 
Golf Nearby;

  Jeep Safari Tour;

  Snorkeling Excursion

Not Included:
  Hotel incidentals, spa  
treatments, special bottles 
of wine, laundry etc.

APPROXIMATE PRICE

$2,165 per person  
JR Suite Garden View 
Category for Six (6)  
Night Charter

$2,215 per person  
JR Suite Swim Out  
Category for Six (6)  
Night Charter

$2,255 per person  
JR Suite Ocean View 
Category for Six (6)  
Night Charter
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Exlcusive. Alluring. Pure.

Set along the beautiful and exclusive Playa Mujeres community complete with famous white sandy beaches 
and stunning ocean views is Secrets Playa Mujeres. This AAA Four Diamond award winning, adults-only,  
all-suite resort is a mere 35 minutes from the Cancun International Airport, 10 minutes from downtown  
Cancun and near 18-hole signature Greg Norman golf course, which guests can use at their leisure. Secrets 
Playa Mujeres ofers an Unlimited-Luxury® escape in a sublime tropical location with nine restaurant options, 
seven bars and two protected lora & fauna areas. Free low access to the new Dreams Playa Mujeres Golf & 
Spa Resorts enhances the luxury experience by adding ten additional restaurants, thirteen bars and facilities.

Unlimited-Luxury® is more than just a phrase. It’s a commitment to redeining the all-inclusive experience  
by fulilling your every wish and exceeding your expectations at every turn. It includes every amenity you’d 
expect from a world-class destination and so much more.

At Secrets Playa Mujeres Golf & Spa Resort, these amenities include:

  Limitless access to gourmet à la carte dining  
options without reservations required

  Unlimited international and domestic top-shelf spirits

  Unlimited natural fruit juices and soft drinks

  24-hour room and concierge services

  Pool and beach wait service

  Daily refreshed mini-bar with soft drinks, juice,  
bottled water and beer

  Daily maid service

  Endless daytime activities and live  
nightly entertainment

  Theme parties, oceanfront bars and  
entertainment venues

  No wristbands required

  All taxes and gratuities included

  Enjoy free Wi-Fi and free international calling to the 
US, Canada and Mexico with Unlimited Connectivity



Accomodations

JUNIOR SUITE GARDEN VIEW

JUNIOR SUITE SWIM OUT

JUNIOR SUITE OCEAN VIEW

Secrets Playa Mujeres Golf & Spa Resort ofers 424 luxurious suites, each featuring 

a king-size bed (or two full size beds), private terrace or balcony, full bathroom with 

hydro tub, complimentary mini-bar and much more.
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One king-size bed or two full size beds
Full bathroom with rain shower and hydro tub
Private, furnished balcony
Garden view
602 sq. ft.

One king-size or two full size beds
Full bathroom with rain shower and hydro tub
Private, furnished terrace with direct swim out access
Pool or garden views
602 sq. ft.

One king-size or two full size beds
Full bathroom with rain shower and hydro tub
Private, furnished balcony
Ocean view
602 sq. ft.



Dining & Drinks
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GOURMET DINING
Indulge in an expansive array of local and international cuisine with bold lavors at each venue. Choose from six 
á la carte gourmet restaurants, a bufet, a grill and a café – reservations are never required. Or sneak away for 
a romantic meal in your suite or on the beach. 24-hour dining options allow guests to enjoy late night bites at 
the Coco Café. Or stay in and order room service. It’s available at any hour day or night. Your Unlimited-Luxury® 
privileges include all meals and top-shelf spirits.

Market Café | International Bufet

El Patio | Mexican Cuisine

Himitsu | Pan-Asian Cuisine



Dining & Drinks
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Portoino | Italian Cuisine

Bordeaux | French Cuisine

Seaside Grill | Grilled Specialties

Oceana | Fresh Seafood



Dining & Drinks
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Coco Café | Cofee & Snack Bar

Barefoot Grill | Light Lunch Specialties

Rendezvous | Lobby Bar

UNLIMITED PREMIUM DRINKS
Swim up, wind down, party, lirt and play in our seven exceptional bars and lounges, plus an exclusive  
Preferred Club only bar. Or enjoy your favorite cocktail poolside or out on our private beach.  
Your Unlimited-Luxury® privileges include all premium wines, beers and other top-shelf beverages.



Dining & Drinks
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Manatees | Swim-Up Bar 

Barracuda | Pool & Beach Bar

Desires | Music Lounge Bar

Sugar Reef | Beach Bar



Dining & Drinks
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Showtime | Theater Bar

Piano Bar | Music Lounge

For More Information:

 BOOK NOW MSBA.ORG/PROFESSIONAL-EXCURSIONS

Incentive Travel House  
Tammy Williams

(410) 561-9223  |  tammy@incentivetravelhouse.com

Maryland State Bar Association  
Wanda A. Calvin Claiborne
(443) 703-3022 |  wanda@msba.org

https://www.msba.org/professional-excursions/

